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COUNTY SHAPES
City fctiefr.

ANCIENT CEMETERY
An old Indian cemetery, be-

lieved to date back to tho days;
before the Spanish conquest of
Chile, has been found by work-
ers In that country.

the White apartments where
davenport was blazing away.
The apartment is occupied by
R. W. Gilbert, firemen stated.
A burning cigarette cauaed the
fire which threatened to destroy
the building located on Sixth
street.

Pilots, Students
To Talk Air Patrol

Cigarettes Cause
Two Fires Here
Over Weekend

Burning cigarettes caused tv
fires over the weekend, bring-
ing the city fire trucks out to
extinguish flames. A cig-
arette thrown from a window
in the Poole theatre building
destroyed an awning over the
Shopping Guide entrance on
Seventh street. The call was
received at 10:18 p. m. Satur-
day. There was no other dam-

age reported.

Klamath Girl in
Lecture Series

UNIVERSITY OK OREGON,
EUGENE. Feb. 2 (SpocluU Pat
Clark, of Klamuth Falls, has
been chosen as house represen-
tative for her sorority, Alpha
Gamma Delta, In the annual love
and marriage lecture series held
at the University of Oregon.

Each representative will help
coordinate and arrange the fire-
side discussions in her house the
week following tho lectures on
February 12. They will arrange
for early dinners and Invite their
discussion leaders to the fire-
side.

This year the scries will fea-

ture discussions by Dr. Paul
Popenoc, noted authority In the
field of family relations.

Flthir Leaves Amonif thoae
whoao depurturea from Klamath
Fulls aro regretld by miiny
trlonda la thai of Orvlllo Fiaher
who liua boon employed ut Cur-tor- 't

market for the puat three
yenra. Flahor left Sunday for
Poneu City, Okla.. to vlalt with
lila pnrcnta beforo enlisting In
tho air corpa.

Klamath Industrialists, meet-

ing at the chamber of commerce
Monday to consider possibilities
of a pool for defense contracts,
decided to send a committee to
Portland to confer with officials
of the War Production board.

The committee members are
L. L. Lombard, F, John West,
E. S. Roblnaon, M. W. McVay
and Don Drury.

Drury presided at the Mon-

day meeting, which was held
under auspices of the industries

J. C. PCNNKY CO.. INC.,

$&iIndividualized ink
Dainty Little Patterns Designed To Flatter!
Middle-Siz- e Patterns For Every Occasion!
Bold Patterns To Make You More Dramatic!

You'll Find More Than One Exclusive Design Typical of Just YOU!

A meeting of pilots, student
pilots and plane owners will be
held at the chamber of com-
merce Tuesday evening for a dis
cussion of civilian air patrol.

Formation of CAP has already
been undertaken here, with two
squadrons planned.

Read the Classified page
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ADVANCE PATTERNSI
They are new accurate
and easy to work with!

15c and 25c

SORORITY RAYON PRINTS

yd.

At 4:10 a. m. Sund y the de-p- a.

tment truck was called to

committee of the Klamath
county chamber of commerce.

Dress
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Expert bright
MENDING family!

Finer
5c - 35c score

A most outstanding collection of
personality-inspire- d prints! No
matter what your type . . . your
toste . . . your color preference
. . . there's o Sorority Print for
you and you especially! Excit-

ing big splashes of color . . . dis-

creet, medium-siz- e patterns . . .

small, figure-whittlin- g designs!
This lovely rayon crepe is hand
washable!

Awyf SS IS

Up Your Home And Family!
MO-DE-GA- Y PRINTS

Peachbloom
RAYON CREPE

39c yd.

Dreamed up fox .dainties
in divine spring tints!

Hand washable!
width!

Windsor CREPE
Fresh floral and Juve-
nile prints. iQm

PLAN FO DEVI

DRAFT SIGNUP

Machinery for tho new selec-
tive servlco registration on Feb-

ruary 10 begun Inking shape In
Klamath county Monday.

County Clerk Mae K. Short,
who again will havo chargo of
the registration places, called
for volunteers to usalat her in
thla work. Good penmanship, she
auld, la a particularly desirable
qualification.

There will be no remunera-
tion, but Mra. Short recalled that
at the first druft registration
many clerks volunteered, and
alio expects a similar response
on this occasion.

Tho Klamath armory will
again bo the principal registra-
tion point In the city. Other
places will be named, but there
will not bo so many as at the
first registration last year. Reg-
istration hours will be from
7 a. m. to 0 p. m.

Those to register on February
18 arc men who have not prev-
iously registered In selective
service and in the following age
group:

Born on or uftcr February 17,
1807, and on or before December
31. 1 921 .

Those to register had become
20 years of age on December 31,
1041, and will not havo become
43 years of age on February 16,
1042.

It was emphasized that those
who registered previously arc
not required to register again.

AIR TARGET PLAN

LAKEVIEW The proposed
army aerial gunnery rango in
central Lake 'county would re-
sult In the reduction of beef and
sheep production In Lake county
by more thon 30 per cent, ac-

cording to a delegation of stock-
men who have Just returned
from San Francisco where they
discussed tho project with army
officials.

About 60,000 Lake county ani-
mals will be slaughtered and nu-
merous ranches outsido the pro-
posed military reservation will
go out of business for the dura-
tion of tho war if the present
plans arc carried Into execution.
The broad strip in the center of
the county, 00 by 60 miles in
size, carries much of Lake coun-
ty's sheep during the winter
months and thousands of head
of cattle during the early spring
months when the stock must be
kept off the ranches because of
the irrigation of the meadows,
yet cannot be turned into the
national forest and other timber
lands because of the deep blan-
ket of snow.

Lake county stockmen and
county and civic leaders are not
fighting the proposed military
refuge If the government actual-
ly needs it, but they have re-
quested permission to range
stock thereon from January 1
to June 1 of each year, during
which months it is claimed that
the weather on the 5000 foot
plateau Is so uncertain that It Is
unlikely that the air corps will
have much use for the 2,000,000
acres Involved.

Auto Toll Zero
For First Month
On Rural Roads

The month of January closed
without a single fatal accident
or serious injury on Klamath's
hundreds of miles of rural high-
ways, according to stato police
officers who viewed the situa-
tion with a great deal of plea-
sure.

Tho fact that motorists are
driving more carefully in order
to conserve tires and equipment
was considered one of the reas-
ons Klamath's traffic headache
has been kept in the aspirin
stage.

In NR (Nnluro'a Remedy) Tnhleta,
there ore no chemicals, no minerals, no
phenol derivatives. NR Tablets are di-
fferentad different. Purity tiiilabltt
combination ol 10 vegetable Inirredlcnts
formulated over SO years ago. uncoated
or candy coated, their action Is depend-
able, thorough, yet gentle, as millions
of NR'a have proved. Get a 25s box
today . , , or larger economy also.

' wpy
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REGUIARI

AW TOMORROW ALRI0NT

PUBLIC SPEAKING
and

PERSONAL
DEVELOPMENT CLASSES

NOW FORMING!
Learn how to etand up and My

what la on your mind
You will bo Iraar, happier, and

mora uaafut.

MYRTLE HIBBARD
Instructor

Dial 429.

t Psnnay'a

NOTIONS
Penco Pins Rust re-- At
slstant brass. 120 count.
Mercerised Thread Coats
or Clark's. Size 90. 100 "J
yd. spool. All colors.
Sewing Needles Pent-- At
maid, quality. All sizes.

Safety Pins Rust re-- "At
slstant brass. Card of 10.

Paniinap Snap Fasteners At
Rust-resista- brass.

Thimbles Chromium At
plated brass. All sizes.

Tapa Measure Heavy 0
cambric. Reversible. 60".
Sewing Cotton Coats Q
or Clark's best "
Penlmald Bias Tape p
Fine lawn. Many colors.
Rick Rack Braid Mer- - Ot
cerized cotton. 5 yds. Q
Penlmald Brass Pins Qt
Sharp, smooth point. 300.

Sawing Machine Needles At)
Smooth eyes, fine points.
Penlmald Tape Measure. OaJ
Steel tips. Reversible. 60
Seam Binding Rayon taf-

feta. "No ravel" edge, at
3 yards.
Pearl Buttons Penlmald
fresh water quality. All Of)
sizes.
New Buttons for Spring
All colors, styles and sizes
to brighten your new Qt"spring frocks.

BALCONY

flS, SHOE FINDINGS

Shoo Laces Combed cot
ton, mercerized. Fiber tips
won't come off. 27" At
long.
Shoe Polish Preserves and
protects leather. Gives Qt
brilliant lasting shine.
Liquid Shoo Wax Self
shining needs no buffing.
Large bottle with applicator.
Brown, black in.or neutral . ivv

DOWNSTAIRS

i4 SANITARY GOODS

Solo Red Top Curlers
Spring grip. Rapid drying!
Popular everywhere! At
Save!
Penimald Bob Fins Ex-

cellent quality. 18 on Af
card.
Penimaid Wave Nets Close
mesh rayon with elastic
Inserted in edge all - Qt"around.
Penimaid Combs Hard rub-

ber. Dressing combs for Qt"men, rat-tai- for ladies.

NIIDLIWORK.

Embroidery Floss Six
strand cotton. 9 yard 4
skein. a

Crochet Cotton Coats or
Clark's mercerized. . t4Save,

Stamped Pillow tQt
Cases Pair.
Nation-Wid- e Stamped LQt
Pillow Cases Pair. ,

BALCONY

Attend Osme Mr. and Mr.
Howard Gi'tiwion cif tills city, ac-

companied by Kdnu Stevenson
mid Hob Curtis, Dt-ii-t tlio week
t'lid III Mwliord and attended the
high achool gamo Saturday oven
Inn between tlio North Bond and
Medforri bnitketbiill teams, won
hy Ilia North Demi quintet, 3H-3-

Star player on tlio North
llt'iid team la liud Wlgant, bro-
ther of Mr. Grnsson, who form
cily attended Rnoaovclt school
here. Ho Ib now In li In annior
your of hiiih achool at North
ltiMid. While In the valley the
(iioMioim ulan vlaltod Mr. and
Mra. Louis Karhle, formerly of
Klamiith Fulls, who nro now

nciir Medford.

To Medford Mr. and Mra.
John 11. Harris Jr., und two
children, Mury Kay und Jucklo,

Aft for their new homo In Med-ftr-

on Sunday morning--
.

They
have realded hero for tho paat
two ycura during which time
Ilurrla wua with the telephone
coinpuny. lie will aerva ua

mauuger of the Pacific
Telephone and Telegraph com-

pany in the valley city.

Movoi Ituby Kngel, for the
last four und a half yeara own-
er and operator of the Mcdlrul-IJfiitn- l

lieauty shop, hm moved
to the Studio of lleuuty on the
inezuuine ill Whytnl'a whero
she will work under Kern Short,
who recently bought tho beau-
ty allop there.

Has Operation Joe Vlcra.
1) year-ol- ron of V. W. Vlers
of 224 Spring street, submitted
to an operation Monday morning

Klamath Valley hospital.q
Leavea Hospital Mrs. I.. M.

Yurnell und Infant son returned
home to 1751 Dayton street Sat-

urday from Klumuth Valley hos-

pital.

For Your

Information

MAIL CLObINU TIME
(ElUctlve Bsptembsr 28. 1941)
Train 17 SouthDou.idi 8 a. m.
Train 20 Northbound! 10:00 a.m.
Train 18 Bouthboundi 8:45 p. ra.
Train 18 Northbound: 9:00 p. n.

ft Dinner Meeting Thar was
to bo a regular dinner meeting
of the Business and Professional
Women's club at 8:30 p. m.
Monday in the Wtllnrd hotel.
Dora Goddurd, chairman of the
legislative committee was to be
In charge.

Class Formad The formation
of a new public speaking class
Is announced by Mrs. W. H.
llibburd. The cluss will be held
Wednesday, February 4. at tho
chamber of commerce and will
Include Individual Instruction
and practice before class groups,
speech technique and voice
study. The first lesson is free
to the public, Mrs. Ulbburd an-

nounced.
Legtonnairea A apeclsl meet-

ing of all members of the Amer-
ican Legion Is called for Tuca-da-

night in the Legion hall
hy Commander Angus Newton.
There will be a report on the

executive boardQpartmont In- Portland Jan-
uary 25, and matters as to the
future policy of tho American
Legion and civilian defense
groups. This will Include dis-
cussion of the policy adopted in
regard to enemy aliens on the
Pacific coast. Newton asks for
a good attendance at Tuesday
nitint's meeting.

Mills PTA Group 2, room
mothers of Mills PTA, will
sponsor a "beano" party to be
held In tho Mills school cafete-
ria Thursday, February S, from
2 to 4 p. m. Refreshments and
prizes will be presented and
the public is invited to attend.
A small chargo will bo made
for each game, proceeds to go
Into the milk fund. Group 2
room mothers will hold a moot-

ing Tuesday at 2:30 p. m. in
the teachers' room at Mills
school. Mothers In this group
are Mrs. Bcrr Mrs. Stiles, Mrs.

Mrs. Ncndal, Mrs.
Oibertson, Mrs. Dalmcr, Mrs.

Jones, Mrs. Wilkes, Mrs. Mor-

ris, Mrs. Jenkins, Mrs. Shep-har-

and Mrs. Downs.
Candidates The Klamath

chapter of Knights of Rose
Croix wns to confer the 19th
degree on a largo class of can-

didates from Lnkoviow and Mo-

doc Point nt 8 p. m. Monday In

the Masonic temple. All Scot-

tish Rito Masons were Invited
to attend.

Shrine Dinner The Febru-
ary dinner of tho Shrine club
will bo held Wcdnosdny evening
In the Willurd hotel, February
4, with cocktails at 8:30 p. m.
and dinner at 7 p. m.

Pinochle Party The Eagles
auxiliary will sponsor tho last
of a series of pinochle parties

Oiesday at 2 p. m. In the Eagles
public Is Invited.

Blue Monday The Blue Mon-

day committee of tho Women of
tho Moose was scheduled to meet
lit the Mooso hall nt 7:30 Mon-

day night.

Crater Like Travel Travel
Into Crutcr I.uko Nutlonal purk
Snnduy Included 02 curs und 237
people through the auuth en-

trance and 34 cara and 148 peo-
ple throuifh the went entrance,
according to tho park aervlce re-

port. Only two atatca, Oregon
and California, were rcprcaented.

Back on Job Leah Colllna,
member of tho chamber of com-
merce atuff for this winter, la
buck from trip to California.
She went aouth on bualneaa In
connection with Wilderness
runch, her mountain property In
tho Odcll laka country.

Returns N. It. Jonca return- -

ed Sunday night from Mcdlord
where he apenl tho weekend.
He reporta activity In the val-

ley town in connection with the
new cuutonment which will be
completed Ihero by Auguat 1.

Returns Home John y

of Tulclnko CCC camp re-

turned to his quarters Monday
morning after receiving medical
treatment at Klamath Valley
hospital.

Back From Trip Mr. and
Mrs. Archie L. Held returned
Snturdny uftcr a lengthy trip
through eastern and midwestern
cities. They went as far east as
New York and there Held visit-
ed relatlvea he hod not seen for
52 years.

III With Flu Mrs. Joe F.
Evans is confined to her home
at Sunset ranch where she has
been seriously ill with Influenza
for the past several days.

More Than 1000
Attend Birthday
Ball Saturday

Twelve hundred dancers stood
at attention In the Klamath
Falls urmory shortly beforo mid- -

night Saturday as tho "Star
Spangled Banner" was played
by Kmlle Bimild's orchestra in
tribute to tho birthday anni-
versary of President Franklin
D. Roosevelt.

Tho more than one thousand
persons who crowded the armory
dance floor contributed to the
Infantile paralysis fund which
Is used locally as well as
throughout the nation to aid in
fighting the dread disease.
Chairman Samuel P. Miller re-

ported tho dance one of tho
most auccessfu' in the years the
paralysis dances have been held.
Five cakes donated by Beck's
bakery were given away dur-

ing the evening.
Miller stated a final report

Including the March of Dimes
donations a n theatre collec-
tions would be mado within the
week.

OBITUARY
JAKE FRANCIS YOKEM

Jake Francis Yokem, for the
last 15 years a resident of Chtlo-qui-

Ore., passed away at his
late residence on Sunday, Febru-
ary 1, 1042, at 10:45 p. m. fol-

lowing an Illness of one month.
He was a native of Greenville,
Mo., and at the timo of his death
was aged 47 years 3 months and
11 days. Surviving are his wlfo,
Mrs. Lora Yokem of Chtloquin,
Ore., a daughter, Miss Irene
Yokem, and two sons, Ray and
Dalton Yokem, all of Chlloquin,
Ore.; a brother, Albert I. Yokem,
of Dorrls, Calif., and a sister,
Mrs. Gertrude Slemann, also of
Dorrls, Calif, Tho remains rest
In the Earl Whitlock Funeral
Home, Pine street at Sixth,
where friends may call after 4

p. m. Tuesday Notice of fun-
eral to bo announced In the
next Issue of this paper.

CHARLES ALEXANDER
PARKER

Charles Alexander Parker, for
tho last 10 years a resident of
Hlldobrand, Ore., passed away at
his home on Sunday, February
1, 1042, at 11:30 a. m. follow-
ing a brief illness. He was a
native of Cawkcr City, Kan.,
and at the timo of his death was
aged 63 years 7 months and 22
days. Surviving are his wife,
Mrs. Cora Alice Parker of Hilde-bran-

Ore., threo daughters,
Mrs. Florence Marie Llnthlcum
of Riverside, Calif., Mrs. Gladys
LaVcrno Asch of San Francisco,
Calif., and Miss Vivian Alico
Parker of Riverside, Calif.; one
son, Gerald Wilbur Parker of
Glcndale, Calif.; two brothers,
Harry Harper Parker and Roy
Wilbur Parker, both of .Glen-dnl-

Calif.; one sister, Mra.
Hazel Blanche Hodgson of Bon-

anza, Ore. The remains rest in
the Earl Whitlock Funeral Homo,
Pino street at Sixth. Notice of
funeral to be announced In the
next Issue of this paper.

Read the Classified page.

percale In a dazzling variety
spring-tin- e prints and crystal-clea- r

colors! Tubfast and durable
fabric has saved the day
a woman who sewsl 36-i-

Safe With Penney's Washfait

NOVELTY COTTONS

25v
and winsome these prints

worth looking at right NOW!
of sprightly patterns on clear

Figures and colors for
new togs for you and your

quality fabrics in a OQfof sparkling prints. yd.

BALCONYtvslXZr I main

Strictly Freih Wonderapun i

V. PRINTS
!;

MllStyled with all the verve of
spring! Enchanting patterns
in a cloudy spun rayon that
hints of sheerest wooll 39-i-

Wonderspun Plains 49c yd. KNITTED
WORSTEDS

69

SPANISH

P KASHMERE

m 49C
mwml skein
W'lfl 11 100 wo1- - 4 p,y
j2f'N(l i j medium weight. All
vtiUs If popular colors and

washable.

Monterey Rayon Prints
Smart thick 'n thin texture! A must AO.
have for pert new sport togs! 39-i- TC

It's Smart To Chooaa Hialaah
GABARDINES
Crown Tested spun rayon In a firm
gabardine weavel Important for
dresses and all types of sportswear! AQgIn d colorsl 39-i- yd.

i. SKEIN

100 pure wool. 4
ply heavy weight.
Army and navy col-
ors for sweaters!
Washable.

POPULAR

Thick 'n Thin
RAYON

49 yd.

NEW PATTERNSI

Krinkle Kool
SEERSUCKERS

49v
Colorful Checks Smart
Stripes Gay Plaids! 36
inches wide.

RICH) SMART1

Rayon ALPACA
Suitable for that better
dress. Pastels ssa
Navy Black! WC .

Wide assortment of rich pas-
tel shades. 39 inches wide.

COLORFULLY PRINTED

Outing FLANNEL
Deen nan flan--

Flushed With Spring Color!

HOMETOWN FABRICS
Smart strategy for every fashion maneuver
this spring are these colorful, part-wo-

dress plaids, crepes, flannels and serges!
All so wonderfully fine In texture you
can model them easily into, tapering sports
frocks , . , whirling skirts . , . extra jackets
or d suits! B4-l- width.

BALCONY

e x t r a QC
36-i- I m yd.39 inches wide.

nel for
warmth,

BALCONY


